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TUBERCULOSIS
SUNDAY

work or ipi
DURING YBAB.ns.' y,

victory Loan Meetings occurred 
snd are to take place in the county 
this week : in thé united townships 
of Bastard and South Burgess on 
Monday, at Philipsrille, tn the Meth
odist church; Thursday, Plum Hol- 

J' ' Mw Baptist church; and Friday, 
Delta Town Hail. Patriotic League 
speakers from Brockville are expect
ed to address some, it. not all, of 
these meetings ; the local pastors 
will also speak. Local Red Cross

Canadian Red Cross And Boys at the 
Front Were Not Forgotten. ProclamationFollowing is the report of the Wo

men’s Patriotic Auxiliary of Toledo, 
for the past year :
Money raised by Society . ..$103.97 

Donations ReccivejJ. 
of tiw Bliss school

cyear, as in years past, nearly 
every Clergyman and School Teacher 
in Ontario helped to spread the Gospel 
of Good Health on Tuberculosis Sun
day and Tuberculosis Day in the 
Schools.

Last
The New Year Term will open January 2, 1018. 

Bookkeeping, Stenographic and Civil Service Courses.

Rates : For three months ......................................................
Each subsequent month ........................................

These fees Include cost of text books.

Send for full particulars

Proceeds
concert per Misses Glazier
and Coghlan...........................

Newbliss Cheese Factory .. 
Mott’s Mills picnic com............

m $40.00
0.00

This year, under the auspices of the 
National Sanitarium Association, en
dorsed by the leading Clergymen of 
all Denominations and by the Depart
ment of Education, Sunday, November 
25th, -and Monday, November 26th, 
have been appointed for the annual 
tbservance of these days.

At no time in the history of the 
world has the necessity, for physical 

t9.c no ; fitness been so great as it is to-day. 
yzsa. uu ^as j,ut to scan the reports of re- 

To Mrs. McPhedran for yarn 50.00 ■ jetions for active service abroad to 
To our boys overseas, 85 lbs. maple : note the many that are unfit. “You 
sugar, and 43 Christmas boxes and have tuberculosis! has been the pro- 

, , . , , , , nouncement to thousands of young
parcels containing home cooking, men in Canada and the United State! 
candy, gum, honey, apples, socks, during the past few months. 
etc- A thorough physical examination a

year ago might have exposed the 
weakness and prevented the develop
ment of this dread disease; and yet, 

I in spite of such a warning, thousands 
shirts. 111 rolls bandages, 6 hospital of men and wojnen will continue to 
shirts donated by Newbliss, 475 face disregard the danger until they too

have become victims of Consumption.

$32.00
6.64

15.00
workers and others will 
music.

provide

f Athens Poultry Fair.
Athens Poultry Fair will be held 

4>n Friday, December 7. A large num
ber of Canadian buyers have indicat
ed their intention to attend the fair, 
and the usual American buyers will 
also be here. Athens Fair, the lar
gest and best in the county is so well 
known that the mere mention of its 
date is enough to cause owners of 
Poultry to decide to sell at Athens. 
The prices will be war prices ; and 
they have been soaring, steadily.

Mrs. Jos. Jones has returned from 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
Poole, at Poole’s Resort..

Total $53.64
Money Donated by Society and Gifts 

Sent.
To Canadian Red Cross, To

ronto, cash

; ■ BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
FULFORD BUILDING

Brockvillei

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Bright and family wish to ex

tend stneerest thanks to their many 
fflends who showed the kindest of 
sympathy during their 
trouble.

W. T. ROGERS, Principal
ft.

recent

Work Done by Society.
Sent to Toronto Red Cross Society 

86 pillowslips, 88 towels, 32 night-
;

AUCTION SALE !
Distinction in ClothesOn Saturday, November 24, at 2 

p.m., on the farm of Melvin Hamblen, 
Wight’s Corners, the Frank Sterry 
colt, coming two years old, will be 
sold to tile highest bidder.

cloths, 240 mouth wipes, and a quan
tity of old linen. If you would avoid this disease, 

watch your health, avoid needless wor
ry and over-work; see that your food 
is nourishing and that it is served at 
regular intervals. Above all—get out 
in the sunshine every minute you can 
spare; see that the windows in your 
place of business and in your home 
open so that day and night you may 
be assured of a plentiful supply of 
pure, fresh air.

]jost Valuable Ring.
Mrs. Leah Liiiie has reported to 

the police authorities in Brockville 
that she has lost a valuable diamond 
ring.

For Ottawa Red Cross, 72 pairs 
pyjamas, 48 hospital shirts, 12 pairs 
slippers.

HERE is a distinctive quality created by good clothes 
that means much to a man. “Don’t judge a man by the 
coat he wears,” is a saying that evidences the natural 

appraisment that springs up naturally within us. A bankrupt 
business man bought a new suit with his last few dollars because 
the moral effect of good clothes is a great factor in civilized life. 
He knew It—and to-day, he is a Successful man.

TJ. W. Russell
Knitting.

120 pairs for Toronto and 30 pairs 
for our boys overseas. We also re
ceived 28 pairs as donation.

We wish to thank most sincerely 
those who have helped us in any way 
and trust that we shall have their 
continued support and sympathy.

Signed,
M. A. Wood,,

Secretary.

NOTICE OF LAND SALEare
Snow Fulls in Athens. *

A fairly heavy fall of snow occur
red here on Sunday afternoon after 
several hours of rain. This was the 
first real fall of the season.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that the list of lands for sale for 
arrears of taxes in the United Coun
ties of Leeds and Grenville has been 
prepared, and that copies thereof 
may be had at my office, and that 
the said list has been published in 
the “Ontario Gazette” on September 
15th, September 22nd, and October 
6th, and that tn default of payment 
of the taxes, the lands will be sold 
for taxes on December 18th, 1917.

WM. HOLMES, 
Counties Treasurer 

Dated November 9th, 1917.
46-50

For years and years, Kehoe’s clothes haVe been the standard 
for business men, school teachers, clergymen, doctors, and others.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \
Lucas County, / ‘

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & 
Co., doing business in the City of Toronto, 
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNOREll DOL
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S CAT
ARRH CURE.

ffl. J. KEH0E, BROCKVILLE

Imprisoned In the Wind.
Butterflies may be imprisoned and 

uninjured in the midst of a whirlwind. 
Gales in a genuine typhoon are so ter
rible that the stoutest ships can scarce
ly hope to weather them, bat there is 
a spot at the very center of the storm 
where something like a dead calm pre
vails. From the outer edge of the dis
turbance, which may be 300 miles 
across, the wind velocity increases to
ward the center until within a few 
miles of that point there comes a sud
den lull. There the rain ceases and 
the sky often clears. In this little 
calm area, which sailors call “the eye 
of the storm,” a group of butterflies 
has frequently been imprisoned, and 
their dainty, delicate forms are as safe 
in this aerial cage as if hovering in 
sunny meadows, but as helpless as if in 
a collector's bottle.

«
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn before me and subscribed in my pre
sence, this6th day of^December. A.D., 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
acts directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Send for testimonials.

THE DELTA WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
MEETING.

Fifty Christmas Boxes Have Been 
Sent to Soldier Roys Overseas

F. J. CHENEY, & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills forThe Delta Institute met in the 

town hall, Delta, on Thursday, Nov
ember 15, with a fair attendance. 
Fifty Christmas boxes for overseas 
had been sent, cash donations for 
these amounting to $90, and 
tage $25. The cotton committee re
ported all cotton in, and box will be 
sent at once. It was fully decided to 
send a box to each wounded soldier 
of Delta. Elgin Dramatic Club is to

constipation.

BOAR FOR SERVICE
Notice to Creditors

Owing to the death of the late Dr. 
H. R. Bright, it is desirable tbpt >■'- 
debts should be paid to 
and prospective administratrix as 
expeditiously as can be done. The 
parties owing him money had better 
therefore call on her at once as she 
proposes to move to Toront at an 
early date and desires these matters 
to be arranged before that time.

ESTELLE LOUISE BRIGHT

I have a Registered Yorkshire 
Boar for service. Fee $2.00 with 
'-"vilege of return.pos-

5
A. HENDERSON,

Athens43tf

K

present a play entitled “All of a Sud
den Peggy” in the near future in 
Delta.

m Soap Bubbles and Portraits.
Professor Boys of England, experi

menting witli bubbles, obtained 
Very large ones, which in the sunshine 
Changed colors so beautifully that he 
Conceived the idea of using them 
Iwckgrounds for photographs.

The large bubbles were blown with 
«$jMdinary bellows, says the Popular 
Settee Monthly. The soap solution 

^was nested and a large mouthed fun
nel wasrdlpped into it. The bellows, 
Connect# with the funnel, mbs then 
Worked v«ty gently. Bubbles with as 
great a circumference as two and a 
half feet were easily obtained.

9 A letter was received by a 
member from a friend asking for 
socks for her brother’s men in thes some

trenches. Ten pairs were granted. 
A letter of thanks for flowers re- Brockville Business College

WEEKLY BULLETIN

as

ceived by a sick lady was also read.
Mrs. W. Davis gave a splendid 

paper on “Value of a True Friend,” 
saying no one knows their friends 
until they are 
who was sent "as a delegate,

Miss Rachel Stanley has secured 
an appointment as stenographer in 
the offices of the Finance Department 
at Ottawa.

gone. Mrs. Steele
gave a

report of the convention at Ottawa, 
bringing home many helpful ideas. a Position as stenographer and in- 
A vote of thanks was extended her voice c*erk with J. A. Johnston & Co. 
for her excellent report. A letter 
of sympathy was extended her for 
her excellent report. A

Miss Hannah Dorward has taken

WE WANT NOWof town.Banana*.
Bananas, if they are unripe, may be 

oacd with advantage as a vegetable. 
Oit the trait In halves, stew them for 
twenty-live minutes in Just a little 
water, drain, cover them with a cream 
Muce such as you nse tor cauliflower 
and serve them hot. The ripe fruit is 
■ delicious garnish to meat Out round 
■dices from ripe, firm bananas, fry 
them in batter and lay a few on the 
top and around a broiled steak as it 
Koee to table.

Miss Helen Hayes who was re
viewing her work for a couple of 
weeks, has gone back to her position 
with The Imperial Oil Co. here at an 
advance in salary.

Miss Florence Sweeney resigned 
the first position she took in Ottawa 
to take a position .in the office of the 
Fuel Controller at a salary of $60.00 
per month.

Misses Martha Warren and Myrtle 
Hotten are supplying temporarily in 
the local office of the Victory Loan.

The Students taking the highest 
marks at the October examinations 
in Rapid Figuring, Writing, Business 
Correspondence, Spelling and Simple 
Bookkeeping were, in order of merit : 
Genevieve Shea, Evelyn Fox. Alice 
Carleton, Gertrude Derbyshire, 
Maude Bramley and Flossie Wilkins.

Miss Vera Fitzpatrick has this 
week passed our 100 word per min
ute shorthand test.

Night School Mondays and Thurs
days.

A reliable agent in Leeds County 
to sell Pelham’s Peerless Fruit and 
Ornamental trees during Fall and 
Winter months. Good pay, exclusive 
territory, free selling equipment.

Over 600 acres of the choicest 
Nursery stock, including new var
ieties controlled by us. Handsome, 
up-to-date selling equipment and a 
splendid Canadian grown stock to 
offer customers. We are not jobbers. 
Write now for agency terms to PEL
HAM NURSERY CO., Toronto, Ont. 
N.B.—Catalogue sent on request to 
applicants for agencies or purchasers 
of nursery stock.

letter of 
sympathy was to be sent to Mrs. Tur- 
land, whose husband was killed in 
action.

ym g^yuii ii
Mrs. White and 

were appointed to 
ments for the Elgin concert. 
Brown, Mrs. Frye and Mrs. W. Mor
ris were a committee to select a play 
for New Year’s night.

The meeting adjourned, the De
cember meeting to be held on the 
13th.

Mrs. Huffman 
make arrange-

!iMrs. SILVERWARE;

m WE CAN RECOMMEND
\M

Canadian wh.a.He Was Soured.
“Have you ‘Love Letters of Wise 

Men? ” she asked timidly.
“No, miss.” responded the clerk in 

the book department.
“And why not?’
“Be aune wise men never write love 

letters.”—London Telegraph.

ROGERS ”1881”.v;;

THE IDEAL GIFT 
^ FOR ATIME OF THRIFT^CASTORIA PROFESSIONAL CARDSFor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

How a Hotel Measures Success.
Most people are reasonable, but the 

success of a hotel Is measured by the 
manner in which it caters to the 
reasonable man. He’s sure to be about. 
—B. M. Staller in American Magazine.

DR. C.M. B. CORNELL.
un- Cor. Pine and Garden Streets 

BROCKVILLE
PHYSIC AN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

Musical.
*T hear the cashier of yonr bank Is 

Very musical.”
“Not that I know of.”
“Try working off a false note on 

him, and you’ll think so.”

When we rend we fancy we could be 
" martyrs, 
cannot bear a 
tmli More.

DR. T. F. ROBERTSONNew Year Term opens Jan. 2nd, 
We advocate getting in a 

month’s study before the Christmas 
vacation where it is convenient. 
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 

W T. Rogers, Principal 
Address : Fulford Building, 2 Court 

House Avenue, Brockville, Ont. 
’Phone 373.

TO MAKE A MERRY CHRISTMAS.
1918. COR. VICTORIA AVE 

AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLE 

Ont.
Eli. EAR. THROAT AND ROSE.

No $2.25 that you can spend in 
Christmas-present giving will go fur
ther than a subscription for The 
Youth’s Companion. Look LUMBER n

y

FurnitureJ. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

x-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

:ourt House Square

over your
i ,onS list and see how few things 
J it are certain to be as eagerly treas- 

provoking word.—Han- urefl during every one of the fifty-two 
i "ecks of 1918. Acquaintance with 
i it soon

on
When we come to act we Now on hand, a stock of 

plank- and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

When intending Purchasing any 
kind of Furniture visit our store be

fore doing so.

A Good Selection to Choose From

BrockvilleFt ’j$g,

f ü#Tcll Friends
ripens into everlasting 

friendship, for it has that rare and 
priceless quality among periodicals— 
character—and the character of the 

l Youth's Companion has made 
| friends for it all around the world, 
j Sample, copies of the paper

Five . .'samviiTon Y „ I taining a Forecast of next year’s fea- 
unkr -.n L can^I P^caIly j tures will he sent free to any address.

To-d. thousa:i .5 and thousands of me?; ' °ur offer includes, for $2.,25 :
an . v.onicnde, nd on tl cse little harm- The Youth’s Companion—52 is-
aches r relief from Head- i sues of 1918.
Thai, fame has gone from friend to 2’ AU the remaining issues of 1917. 
friemi from town to town—from coast ; ”• The Companion Home Calendar 
toco. t. I g
shouiu be ZUTOO Tablets—they 'cure ^ „ THE 'OUTH’S COMPANION, money each week. Write at once

in b0vmaUn<,s,naid^XNatDalVdCa,er/ B°St°n’ MaSS' Bro"n Brothers Company. Nursery-| Licensed to sen by Auction in Leeds Count,
RerLcSi.(W- Robmson& I NeW Subscipti0ns Reeelved “t this men, Ltd., Brown Nurseries. Wel-

t.u.v«ro«Nm,Uue. Office. land Co., Ontario.

DR. A. E. GRANT.
VETERINARY SURGEON AND 

DENTIST.

À

2 :u coo PROMPTLY SECURED1fast
Residence:

R. J. Campo’s.
Bell and Rural Phones.

Office: 
Cor. Main and 

Henry Sts.
In all coimlries Ask for our IN VENTQJi’j 
«ADVISER, which will be sent free. 

MARION & MARION Undertakingv "<>ps Headache con-

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.J. W. RUSSELLAN ALL WINTER'S JOB
AUCTIONEER

Reasonable terms. Years of successful ex 
retienne.

DELTA, ONTARIO

Dig money for a lively man. 
Steady work or spare time, your 
choice—selling our guaranteed Nur
sery Stock.

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood. GEO.E. JUDSON25 years reputation 

back of our tress. Outfit free. Your

F. Blancher ATHENS, ONT.H. w. IMERS0N
AUCTIONEER Bell Phone 41. Rural Phone 28or FApply for open dates and terms 

HARLKM. ONTARIO ATHENS

'Si zfey * :■

^ ^

H. R. KNOWLTON 
ATHENS

..I

An ^Unusual Array of Fur Coats, 
Muffs and Neck Pieces

IN THE AUTHORITATIVE STYLES 
FOR 1017-1018.

It you are considering the pur
chase of a stylish, reliable and dis
tinctive. Cape, Stole, Scarf, Muff, or 
Coat, you will find many advantages 
in visiting our show rooms, where 
all the advanced and most desirable 
modes are now displayed.
FOXES—In all the varieties and 

colors, priced from $29.00 set up. 
LYNX—In Battleship, black, and 

natural shades, priced from $32.50 
set up.

ALASKA SABLE—In dyed and nat
ural, priced from $40.00 set up. 

WOLF—In taupe and natural shade, 
priced from $50.00 set up. 

HUDSON SEAL COATS—Plain or 
trimmed, with contrasting furs, 
priced from $150.00 up.

.
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The Robt. Craig Co. Ltd.
Brockville, Ont.

Automobile
Tops and Cushions

We have a full line of 
everything for Tops. 
Cushions, Slip Covers, 

Buggy Tops. etc.
Write 1er Prices on Repair Work

JAS. W. JUPS0N, Brockville
Phone 66336 George St.

GO TO ATHENS LUMBER 
YARD & GRAIN WARE

HOUSES FOR

Flour, Feeds, Salt, Lumber, 

Shingles, Doors, and Sash, Wall 

Board, Beehives, Portland Ce

ment, Asbestos Plaster, Roof

ing and Building Material.

r - 
>


